Maryland Horse Rescue
A 501(c)3 Non Profit Horse Rescue Organization
2301 Cross Section Road, Westminster, MD 21158
www.MDHorseRescue.net
MDHorseRescue@gmail.com

Horse Sponsor Form

Name:

Date:

Mailing Address:

Home Phone:

City/State/Zip/County:

Work Phone:

Email:

Cell Phone:

Name of the horse you would like to sponsor:
 $1200 ($100/month) My Own Horse!

 $600 ($50/month)

 $300 ($25/month)

 $150 ($12.50/month)

- photo of horse
- story of horse
- letter of thanks
- thank you posted on website
- 2 special Maryland Horse Rescue gifts
- Weekly visits (by appointment)
- photo of horse
- story of horse
- letter of thanks
- thank you posted on website
- special Maryland Horse Rescue gift

- photo of horse
- story of horse
- letter of thanks
- thank you posted on website
- 2 special Maryland Horse Rescue gifts
- Monthly visits (by appointment)
- photo of horse
- story of horse
- letter of thanks
- thank you posted on website

*In the event a sponsor’s horse is placed in foster care for some reason or passes away, the sponsor will be notified and wiil be able to choose
another horse to sponsor. Sponsor donations are not refundable.

Thank you for making this horse a part of your family.
Maryland Horse Rescue
Sponsor Signature:_____________________________________________ Date:_________________________________________________
(It may take 4-6 weeks for sponsors to receive their packet - If needed sooner as a gift contact us at MDHorseRescue@gmail.com.)

Make checks payable to: Maryland Horse Rescue
Mail your completed Horse Sponsor form and donation to: Maryland Horse Rescue, 2301 Cross Section Road, Westminster, MD 21158
*If this sponsorship is for a celebration, memorial or gift in another’s name, please list the name of that person here so we may acknowledge this
very kind gift:________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about Maryland Horse Rescue?







Website/Internet
Equiery
Newspaper
Television
Friend/Family
Other_______________
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